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The ,:v to 9p >cu!ate n hundred of

more years ago was apparently lipgreat
. it i.-i (' day. An example of this la

\u25a0 iiowu i.y tile organization of a com-
-1 my in IV;.'J to build a turn; ike from

ulladelp'in to : .r.f.easter, V'a., a dis-
lance of .sixty miles. The Charter was

; i-urcd, and in ten days LvJS." sub-
s'- Ibera made application for stock
am this v m more tbn 11 tbo law al-
io'red, the names were placed in a lot-
tery wheel, and COO were drawn. With
! !>? ???o snV-eriptlous the work began.
' > road builders of that day knew

:11 He or rothing regarding the con-
action of highways, and the rldicti-

-1 <?: .i ill's: ',i>:i m:-:le <m 111!.\u25a0 occasion
'it them some valuable lessons,

.? Guy Kiliott Mitchell In the Amcr-
I ' i CnlHvr.tor. The land rus eon-

.n!.-1, the trees felled nad th ? road-
I : prepared, the largest si< ric:« that

I be 112 and were dnuipc! vpon it
\u25a0 i fon' 'Tion, and rtpon colos-
al base earth and gravel were spread.

Th i the work was declared complete,
i> when

''

e washing i-,lu- c deep
t aj-|ic .'red on every . sharp
?s prof .\u25a0 .'"ed <';v>in s!:e sc ", and

f,-> horses received scratch;*-" and bro-
ken limbs as they sank between the
l-i v.:tiers i to their knees.

Ti.e gigantic error ».f iiie road, bu'M-
i»? v-as iit i nia.ie plain. Int'.'guntion

i\u25a0?!< mgs v: re he'd, at which the turn
eons p. ?? -was condemned and the

le i.iture ? lamed for giving u-o cbar-
\u25a0 r. Had ' not b.-eti for an I'nglioh-

n who Tored re' ,;i!d the turn
ril;. 'i ; m en iam j k;n, he bul
seen roads built in the "old country,""
improved road construction would

\u25a0i : \u25a0 receivt 1 a severe )?' --v. 'J lie Erg-
; . :>o;;ui >.i v.,.-- :i.-< id by

\u25a0ne i 'ill: : ; ? . an-', ho was '::! In
letbr the l.:-ncasler rn-l Phila-

delphia tur i nUo r. ri. v. hh-li \u25a0 ' tiiei
dei-!.: red to be "the best piece of high-

in th' TT nlt? ?: St..a master-

piece of it 1" kind."

Gracing Attachment That C? i So Pjt

Upon ,*ny Traction Co^i^e.
F.i reels ?-,* Iloldi'tge, Neb., have

I »er. improved and Leaufiii'l by a
uui ? and etrJiiently ; r ;:-ii -a!

r.. 1 and street gradin ? ir-a-':: ip. the
'a',; ion of Elijah A. Ilollt ?!; of
r ; Xeb. The machine v;v.s built
by . : ib 'limbeck hiiarea'. and not-
w'.i!,standing Its crudity of <:?::?! tru-

e:? a, win- :.> lack of f:o-i' : 'Ies I>r

turri' g our the proper kind tf work,

it ha- prc>n-d a success and a r.-oney
maker from the very start, the
Omaha \Vorld-H4palfl. It is In fact a

road : ratii.a 'a rr.eilt, .???> ?? "n trt.- i-

i -:l th tit c.'U i'ea<liiy be put i pon auy
ordinary make of traction engine.

rtr- . '<\u25a0 ia verj simp'-* lu Its

-.?otis : .MCi a: : nd i-'-kloiu eve" ;ets O'.lt

of ."r or causes any auu: . iMaie t >

i' . ..itor. It i-onsb:ts of a frame
atta 1 to 1' ? boiler uv.-l r:r.m. ,,..g

-.-i the en.-.me. On the ;--"t side,
iin front of th. > Inure tlr.ve.

\u25a0 I- a ' mi- 'frytcfj the plow,
'.'a ? »-? cut ! . the ptov is jnsi

\u25a0 ' :\u25a0 ~??? of (h- tread of the iiriv<» wli"e

r ib \u25a0 engine, enabling the op:?ratov
?. < a 112 taight bank :\u25a0> ae 1.-n, ih
? i. The dirt i-a dropped from tl:e

iard up)u a belt convey-v p'? -

i.ig : ler the bo".f. - of the c. : ne and
;?< ied in . middle of th \u25a0 street

\u25a0 . , 1 to uwKi: the grade. The on or

end i this e'cvi tor can be raised or
k'tv,- dto aieet requirements

a' - 1101l vi'ieek, the Inventor, Is a
vou. fan: >-r who has lived on u farm
.!| a life ITe has had no special

?! as i machinist, bis ly ei'.U-
- ill i in that line being t>"»t leaned

fri a praclie>l experience in o- -nating
:. : ng . .- \u25a0 hines and otb r Kinds of

farm machinery

£6 > n
m

*"! Best place
- o buy goods

I olten asked by the pru-
porU housewife.

,v;one> sa\* ng ;;J .. i iges
ri. ;i!waj s be- -j; - ?x d for

Lose r.o time in making a
: ;: ougl examinasion of the

fjV-.vLine of Merchandise
I > ov/ on

icXHIRITIONI?bast!-jc ?***. >.*******%'-*

? ? ? ???? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AM answered at

Vmmi ISull's
iAr%Q Store.

HE KNEW THE ROPES

1 A. Law .«r That V»'u» Mot lluutlna
Ijltlgatlon Over Laml.

It's the canny old bird that cannot
| be caught with the bird lime of litlga-

; tion.
j You've probably heard of Lawyer

j Hackett of Somerset. A little while
j Bgo he purchased some land ovr

which there had been a lawsuit f--r

i jears, until the parties had spent hi if
I t dozen l rnes what the land was worth.

1 aekett knew all about it. Some of
t'ae people wondered why he wanted tc

£ct hold of property with such an incu-
tus of uncertainty on it. Others
t. ought that perhaps he wanted some
l ?al knitting work and would pit -h in
r-dhot to fight that line fence question

on his cvn hook.
that's what the owner of the adjoin-

i' S land thought, f.ays the iSaltlmo.e
beiaid. So he braced himself fur
trouble when he saw Hackett coming

a>-rose the fields one day.

Said Hackett: "Where's your claim
here, anyway, as to this fence?"

"X insist," replied the neighbor, "that
your feme is over my land two feet
at one end and one foot at least at the

Other end."
"Well," replied Hackett, "you go

ahead jrrtas quick as you can and set
your fence over. At the end where yoa
s: v that I encroach en you iwo feet,
6et the fence onto my land four feet.
At the oJier end push it o:;lo my land
two feet.'

But," persisted the neighbor, "that's
twice want 112 claim."

"1 don't care about that," said Hack-
ett. "There's been fight enough over
this land. I want you to take enough
so you are perfectly satisfied you have
got your rights, and then we can get
along all plcaaantly. Go ahead and
b-Ip you;, elf."

The mar. paused, abashed. He had
been ready to commence the old strug-
gle tooth and nail. But this move of
the new neighbor stunned him. Yet.
he wasn't to be outdone in generosity.
He looked at Hackett.

"Squire," said he, "that fence ain't
going to be moved an inch. I don't
want the blamed old land. There
wcrn't nothing to the fight but the
principle of the thing."

Metl'oroloxir::! ' 'iisscdnens.
At Westtown, Chester County, Pa.,

the Friends' big school celebrated its
one hundredth anniversary recently.
Vey have at the scnool a kind of
diary, or log, which has been kept tip
cominuot' i.v for 100 yetis, and ir,
\v ii 'a the state of th? weather every
day during all that time has bevu notec
down. ibe log was consuUed for an
aubpicious date In the matter of weath-
er for the anniversary, and it shewec,
that every June 10 has been clear finri
th:- beginning of the school's career.
T! en some said: "Since it u isn't
ra.ned fo 100 ycaia on Jim-.- 10 we had
letter avoid that date, for it will be
su eto ra a then this year." But oth-
er- said t' t reason and philosophy in-
d\ 3ted J .ae 10 to be a day devoted,
fi a some unknown atmospheric caus-
es, to sun- ilne and blue The lat-
tei Bet of people tarried the day.and
tfca schoa celebrated its anniversary
on June 10. But it rained so hard that
the guests had to sit around in tr.nt3.

Sho Would Have Stopped |i.

Tiome time ago the wife cf an old
ir abitar, of a Durham, England vil-
lage died, leaving a grown-up fa .iiy
b< iind The father remain i a
wi oiver about eighteen mouths; .aea
he eniere the matrimonial «tate ;.:.r ain.
The youi est. daughter, ased s.,out

tv riity, ( . the day of the wedding,
went tot..a village butcher's.

After the usual courtesies, the
butcher asked her: "Js it true yor
ftah.er g married agyenV

"Aye, i.' owftr true!" si d the girl
"Dldnh. ye want him le get married

agyen?"
No; wc- wor aall agyen it, but aad

f> 11! wad hev his aan way. But Aa
La 1; if ia muthor had been living sh'd
Lad put.i stop tiv'l!"

Siic might iCelent.
HE.

Yru treat me now with cold disdain,
But so?, e d>ay you'll regret;

I i hall n. go away and pine,
1>uf I'm going out to get

A job so- ewhero and 1 shall work
And bo a magnate jet.

SHE.
Gr. leave my presence, since you aay

You don't intend to fret;
Ycu'll never, nevar see the day

hat you'll make me regret---
But still, I wish you'd let rae know

What l<lnd of job j'ou get,
?Chicago News.

Practicing Medicine.
"Doctor," sighed the fat mau, "1

guess it's no use. I've tried everything I
you've p ascribed and grown fleshier!
all the time. Your latest recommen-
da;iot) was to ride horseback. I've done
so faithfully for a month, but I'vej
taken on eighteen pounds and th& |
horse ha- lost 1C0."

"Ah! there's a scientific suggestion,"
said the elated doctor, "Try letting]
the horse ride you for a while."?De-!
troit Free Press.

Getting Even.
"Oh. yes," said the stocky man with'

lie square jaw, "my married life is
quite a happy one."

"Glad to hear it,"' said the thin man 1
with the thin hair. "Got aLy partlcu-,
lar system?"

"Wei!, yes. Whenever my wife gets!
into a tantrum 1 go out and find the!
fellow wb'i introduced us am! give him
another licking."?lndianapolis Jour- ;
nal, \u25a0

.

In the Air.
"Where do you live?" asked the po- '

lice magistrate.
"I live a block above Stanton street,

your honor, corner of Essex."
But the officer says you live at No. !

99£ Housfon street."
"That's I'll right, your houor, I live

| in the top fiat."
"Prisoner discharged on the ground

I that lie's an angel."-?Mall and Ex-
prt ss.

.Jack Wilis.
"Which suitor are you going to ac- j

cept, Clarissa?"
"i can't decide, to save me, ma,

which I like best; Harry is so timid,
and Jack is so persistent."?Puck.

! Short ilalks-on *
;

Advert is art©

; 4v^:;

j NO. 19.
*

People generally read advertisements more than they did a few years ago.
j The rea:;on is to bo found in the advertisi;ment3 thenselves.
j Advertisers are moro careful than they used to be. They make the advertise-

-1 inents moro readable. Some of them even become, iu a

1 way, a department of the paper, and look for them
. every d.iy with as much zest and pleasure as tliey turn to

i any other feature.
This is true of many department stores all over «J- /;*1: the country. t/v

, In many cities there Is just one man who appre- /<£'7/
ciates the,valuo of such interest. \yt/('J

! lie breaks away from the old set style. 110 tells / '4?c something interesting in his space every L}\u25a0 (d^W

; There are lots of interesting things in ) (Cp O i
: business. Look over the miscellany page of ~j,

1 any paper?look at its local news columns, J
rnd its telegraph news, for that matter, W i

| uad you'll see that the majority of the /

items are more or less closely related to ' Pf-
-1 some business fact.

' Dre:.s these facts up in a becoming »ut th. co~, AxZO? hi,
garb of words, and they will find readers, fedtsial."
even though they be in a 'mere advertisement." Let the merchant come

. down off his pedestal and talk iu his
ads.

JfF?3 &'< He needn't be flippant?far from it,fjjlß
fjjlß but let him not write as if he were ad-

*" " '""?~T7~ fj&r dressing somebody afar off, end telling

J|jPjjjS| him about something at even a greater

1 /= '*\u25a0§ fIS ffikfA The newspaper goes right into its '
\l KiEfl reader's house?goes in and sits down

Mm /^/'**-? ' f ' s rn table when be cats, and
. V7s'

"
"

Jn his llands while he is ' moking after

Wt ,,Jr c,cc '' reaches him when he is in
jii-np'iWV. 1 \u25a0(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1 ,ji: ' an approachable condition.
' \u25a0 i^*'' That's the time to tell him about

u Wwfcf*.* w your business?clearly, plainly, convinc-
*

ingly?as one man talks to another.
-

\ *
n*'vs-?-t.l,v ;,w eif-Jki in/0 its rt*dt*>n
JUust uad nit d.-vm tt**Aturn

* Oj^yri£,kt% Ckmmlf Aurtm Ham, Vm JVJt,

fllyg1 VW pr c*i

*» IWI.- \wv-# ${ % *1 I] &
3 eat &jiL3 V v iSLbIh t&J n*i V<,

MUNCV VALLEY, PA.
Never Before Have:,We A LifA'Cu *

150 and 75 so*many praises and heard so * y
| Boys' Knee many flattering remarks as v/e \u25a0\u25a0?%?-.
! Pants He;,v y h? ,?ia hiH f! ,-i<s n fe '?' ??' '«

! Assorted style
r,a -° ,<dU t!,,b vtfdbt.l. kjj.\ -,, f|

Special.

IWe arc making new friends lost: selling more
gOods than ever before 1I5»
But we siili want more friends, want to sell our stock i:;> ct, .

!ve are'spurred onto deeper price cutting. People v.o'i« ! vr h ? ?»??/
112we cari do it. To this we can answer, tnat no >tt ;i - >

!section!has the wholesale buying facilities enjo ed by tin ?,$!? b
Bl? L" t̂ eo

j lishrnent. We can buy lower, \\e can sell lower,

Sweater Coats species {vteiVs Corduroy Pants Men's Si I irts
I Men's'or" Boys' Sweater Coats .38

' 7Olll M9 ][* >^S li,ee Shirts 3 «c j
I Mt-nsfsweater coßts .75 C-Mil_o'\! :NS' SUITS NWnWorkShV, :i9( . I
Mens f-weater coats 125 Fl'Om Q'K 10 -.CO and? 5 ) l'.!""""! Sh:, ' ts . Si ')C '

1 Slens sweeter coats 1.50 '\u25a0 l<w:.y Ha..nel ovorshirts 1.39

i jfTns sweater oonts ' "

2.00 MEN > 1 KU'.-St
'! 13iiik V neck sweaters 25 and 40c FrOITI t)<)C tO S-j. )i- hi-h's extra heavy cotton

' Mens cardiganlinckets 1.25 ,
. .. , rri . , . r mixed socks 08c Ij . Mb.N 5 OVhRALLS. Men's n i; WOO i sock* i^j

: Underwear From 39c to Rov* h,..i Oiris stocking 09c,
; 411 D MEN'S ODD COATS ££ »

J ribbed or fleeced 20 and 2(>c All i lICCS All I\u25a0 v S

| Men's ribbed,;underwear DllCll Ulld Corduroy BfC tO 22- ' Al*° b >g lumbermen
all colors 39c

"

; rubbers?Lambcrtville Bull

jMen's fleeced lined underwear A bi J? saving lor you-

-1 , QUAIT'C
Boys Coronroy 01 iv /i-vvj iwca P8 i9c

Pants. '** ' Also big line of Siloes at SJV- badiev KUlts at s;reat reduction. I
| Boys'corduroy I knee panle, jlined. ilg fol 2. k 0 L1 ! tSS BKi) BJ.AXKITS from 75c' up.
I throughout, line ribbed quality SIlO?. LadieS IDS shoes lor I< O

| worth recular 75c Special 39c MeP S Wording ShoeS 1.65 I »vL XKS nil sizes Irom 1.50 up.

| Men's Suits WO. DoUgte Shoes at reduc. .1 Ladi3S , Sweaterß |

JSi Big Line of Men's and S
iSStST ».«» tm Children's Overcoats at n- . , r
'Mens Suits' 11.75 14.50> HlirpH HTIPPQ L-CtQIoS

15.50 16 25! UUbCU [JI ILOJ). . Ladies' Coats from 3.50 to 12.00

'So Come to J. M. Wigliton's to satisfy your wants. Remeinbe
only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Lapo ? nd i
mont for purchase of slo*oo or over.

fnS I tim |
111* WEEKLY fUWPTE i
GAZETTE and BULLETINS piiPUSLICAW MfiWSITI !'\u25a0\u25a0 j
Tel to all the general uewsofthe 3 I Best dressed an<f most reHpectci |
world, particularly that of our | \u25a0> | newspaper in Sullivan county, j
Stpte, all the time and tells it j I're-eiuiuently a home new aper !
impartially. Comca to stihscrib- | | The only Hepublioan paper in]
ere every other day. Il is in fact j, couuty and cornea from the se:il I
almost a d/tily iiewspajier, and |of justice with new new* frOK I
you canviot afford to he without | the county oftiees, clean ner/- |
it. We oiler this une.pialed | lrom all 6ections of the conn;
psiper and the NEWS ITEM | and political news you want i I
together one jear for 1 read. This with Tri-w«eklys at

sl.r)o js|,s()

| The lEFUSUCAN NEWS
! cud Tri- Weekly
j GAZETTE AND BULLETIN. |

j j
| In (-very city there is one best Ifyou want to keep in touch !
'

|»*»per, anil in Williamsport with the Republican party i
jitiy th« Gazette and Bulletin. organization and be informed S
t It is the most important, pro- 0l) a r, 'a ' cs 'ate transfers or

'

! plosive and widely eirciilated legal matters in general that \
9 pr.per in that city. The tir3t transpires at the eountv seat Ij
1 to hold the fort journalistically. you must necessarily take the |

j Order of the News Item. HEWS ITEM. j

- iv-i i_- u. m- T. X.." r+X ill MlI \u25a0 I 111 I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?! I I

Imm'Bmc h ESTER j
"MEW StIVAL"

** FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
2 No black powder she!?s on the fr.arket cmr.pari? with the "NEW RIVAL**in unl« r -'
1 formity nnd strong shooting L ire fire an ! waterproof. Get the genuine. 1

4 WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. .... New Haven, Conn, \
*1 m\u25a0*r«««.nnrwmnT'irr'TiiTrßfl ?s? ???? "WfiKf"\u25a0 *r>i, mil \u25a0 MWaBMKJWWWMMMWBW?PK^.

Iclisfsl
iRHEUIHIATISIiI
1 LUMBAGO, SCIATIC#
INEURIIGIA and!
iKIBSEtf TROUBLE!
TO "5 DROPS" taken Internally rids the blood

lot
tin)poisonous matter t.nil acids which

'?'
are the direct causes ot these diseases. * \u25a0
Applied externally It affords almost In- ':-s.
staut relief from pain, while a permanent
cure Is being effected by purifying the fj:
blood, dissolving the poisonous sub- trf
stance and removing it from the system.

DR. S. D. BLAND g
Of Hrewton, Ot? writes: ?. .

"I bad been a rlfferer fora number of years
wttb LnmbigO and KUeutuatlsm in my arms
and legs, and triedall tbe remedies that I could n£
gather from medical works, and also consulted pyj
with a number oftbe beet physicians. but fonud *f\
nothing that gave the relief obtained from wl
??6 DROPS." Ishall prescribe It In my praotloe g&j
forrbouniaUam and kindred diseases." fL,

FREEI
If you are stifTerlng with Rheumatism.Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin- -V?

dred dl>«ase. write to us for a trial bottle
p» ot "5-DIIOP3.'' and test it yourself. jag
§Sj "5-BROPS" can fco used any length of!,>
13 time without acquiring a "drug habit." te2
f!**83 It Is entirely free of opium, cocaine. Pf'i
I*' alcohol, laudanum, and other similar jv,
Sfe Ingredients.
*3 L»r*«Strr Bottle, "P-DROPR"(SOO Dote»>
n St.oo. For taleti Vrurilit,. ,

M SWMtOi RHEUMATIC CURE GOMPAIY, EM
gj Dept. SO. 100 Uk« Street, Chleaco.

| SCAVEATS, TRADE MARKS, \
; I CCPYRICHTS A:JO DESIGNS. J
| jSend your business direct to Washington, 5

. J saves time, costs leas, better service. \

1 * Myoffice clcso to XT. 8. Patent Office. FREE preiimln- $
; ? ,«ry examinations made Atty'a fee not doe untilpaU-nt. efisssettrtd. PERSONAL ATTENTIONGIVEN?I9 YBAIV3r112 ACTUALEXPERIENCE. Look "How to obtain Pateufß," JI C etc.. coat tree. Patents procure ! through E. G. J
: sreceive special netfee, without charge, in flit5

{INVENTIVE AC&I$ illustrated monthly-Eleventh year -terms, $?. a yeai £
5 1" « ninirnn Late oi c. A. snow & co.S
*R u E GKFHS 918FST "

N- W -£
>!?? U. UdUUi.HU,WASHINGTON, D. C.£

> We promptly obtain IJ. 8. and Voreign £

i.4ouct tni'lel, sUotcli ..r | ! nso ofiim-utioii tor (
freerei>ort on patentability. For free book (

\u25a0 ' j
- 4|^^XS pjj

'

. ? ? U. Ghicst

WASHINGTON D. C. 5
??..T.-V.'w-W... %. *.«*WV\a


